
qf, but ibe could -not advise a làr'ge'r quantiti til th fait. Oit
is a slippery article; glue sticks on Our hands ; grindstones are
coming round again; grates are at a stand ; stoves unsaleable ;
paint, however, looks well ; guns are erpecied to go o4 when
the ducks cone down ; some report about powder, -but we ithink
it will ait end in snok; lead a dead nwetght on "Our hauds
Glauber salte and Jesuits' bark are mere druP.

Your obedient servans,
RANDOi, SPEC es Co.

EXPECTED NUPTIALS.
The Chevalier de Bellerne, it is reported, is shortly to lead to

the. altar of Hymen, Mademoiselle des Neiges, with a fortune of
10,000 crowns.

Archy M'Fergus- Esq, ta the amiable Miss Rumpledale.
The Countess of Cork, whose reidence i- tie Iaymarket is

well-known as:. "cbeap store," lately purchased at a recent ane-
tion in St. Antoine suburbs, a handsorne carriage. It in said ier
ladyship means.to take noto beraelf a husband, and to pass the ho-
ney moon at Saratoga pririg .

DRowNED. Lately, Tony Cronch, an illegitimate son or Lord
Goddamnhim, to the great grief of that noble lord, and of the other
relations of'the yoàth.

Printed and published by Dicky Gossip at the sign cf.the Ted-table.

A MEMBER O' TUE KIRK's.cornplain't from Quebe shail b
attended to. JOHN BULL is too prolix,- but part rnay edine in. A
READE.R is thanked for bis information. TRAMPER's présent
conunication wul not do, but as lie, with unaffected hunility,
requests that "if be is undervalued a hint may be given as modest-
.y as possible," he is .informed-any deficiency of talent, graminar,or writing, will- neverbe an objection tothe receival of any com-
mumcations, the substance of whieh nay be admissible. TxM
TuGMrurTO's anecdote 6f Mids Loverule, J. H.- P. Z. L. and
r. r.4 linos ta the violet; rejected.

.Two pence a piece till.be givenfor every copy of the follow.
ing naumbere of tihe Seribbler that are, not soiled or tor, by
Afr. Alexander Downie, Grocer, Notre Dame Street, viz. Nos.
5,, 9,11, 12, 13,-14, lé. 16, 17, 18 19, ?0,. 24 25, 20,_28 3031, qad 32..


